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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!
* * * * *

Faith not only as a mustard seed but a living faith…
a believing faith... a knowing faith. You must not only know, but know that you

know that you know … living what you believe.

“Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in heaven.”

MATTHEW 5:16 (KJ)

emon fighting tools, Part Six. Anointing oils, water, and faith. Please

see Part One, 27 May 2010 in the IDD Archives. This is something the

antichrist does not want you to know. Castor Oil is the Palm of Christ oil.

This oil by its very name is spiritually significant. This is one of the ways the

antichrist acts: to place a thing in your life which you do not see as significant.

Use Castor Oil instead of olive oil as anointing oil and note the significance.

Use also as spring water, rain water, mountain stream water as anointing water

or Holy Water. Do not use tap water unless you have to or unless the water is

from a cistern which captures rain water or unadulterated running water. Most

water we drink or use is recycled water from our toilets and water treatment

plants and therefore contains all types of spiritual contaminants. Of course our

praying over anything and everything we place in our bodies helps this spiritually.

Be aware of your what you place in your body and from whence it comes. This

will aid you in your spiritual growth.

It is important to capture rain water in a clean utensil, preferable not metal to use

as Holy Water. You can also capture water from a spring or from mountain

streams to use as Holy Water. Once you have captured this water, pray over this

water and ask the Lord to make it holy. I generally pray over my water for a week

or so during my prayer times. Faith is key to knowing that your water has

become holy and has the Power to make a spiritual and physical difference in

your world and the world of others.

Anointing oil, holy water, holy clothes, anointed items which can and do heal

people and situations are not only a matter of reality, but to make that real you

must use prayer and faith. Faith not only as a mustard seed but a living faith… a
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believing faith,.. a knowing faith. In other words you must know, not only know,

but know that you know that you know. That my friend is living what you believe.

To do that you must know what you believe and believe what you know from the

top of your head to the bottom of your feet. This is very important.

You will find on the eBlessings web site a tower ad which reads: “If Jesus Can

Do It, So Can You.” Jesus said, “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that

believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works

than these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.” John 14:12 (KJ)

People have a problem with thinking and truly believing that Jesus, a Flesh man

can be inside of them. They view this thought as an euphemism, as a metaphor,

or symbolism; when in reality, the Personage of The Christ does live in you in an

more inactive state than not because you do not understand the spiritual

situation and therefore your asking is amiss… We have to believe that which is

true so signs, wonders, and miracles can happen in your life and so every

Christian can perform through Christ Jesus or Father God the miracles of Jesus.

These miracles are not set aside for large ministries, for the family of Oral

Roberts, or for any special person or having to receive a special “anointing”.

That special “anointing” is called The Christ and The Christ was given through

universal fellowship to humankind when Jesus completed His Mission on earth

after having come back from defeating Death and Hell. The Christ, The Anointing

was deposited into humankind, that is why Jesus could say and not be a liar

when He said, “I am with you always…” (Matthew 28:20)

Father God, please, right now remove any and all evil from the presence of the

reader and everything and everyone within a thousand meter sphere, right now

by the Power of the Blood of The Messiah; by the Power of His Crucifixion,

Resurrection, Descension, and Ascension. And keep any replacements to that

evil and any new evil out of you and everything and everyone within that sphere.

Activate now, Lord Your Christ in those who seek to receive. Thank You Father

God for this. I praise, love, worship, and adore You! Hallelujah Amen!

LIVE WHAT YOU KNOW, ACT IT OUT—YOU THINK IT, YOU LIVE IT
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